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The moot vilosble Qift—Bertoi»- little te

tien of the Heelth. Une !■:

ill ion.D.iri.g the p#at Wn yenr. «hi P^P"'
te,<# te# OlW Skebeeer» Remedy 
bss fllthfufiy redeemed every promue 
aed gnerwutee mwde to the public over 
bii eigneture- Alwnning «ed «pp«<>nUJ 
bopel- DU--. 1>/.W
meTLiver oomplsinte. Affliction, uf tbe 
Kidney end ehronic Complein» uf ef ery 
deecrietion. including 6crol«U »'4hkin 
UÉeediee cl liâedoOg daretion, ber# been 
neraenently removed end ersdiceted. 
See# who yolanteered their leitimony 
to tbe efflcecy of the remedy ere not 
boeee people in unheenl of locelitlee in 
foreign etotee, but reepecteble cilireiu 
of tbie Dominion, #e#y of eccee. end 
Ipm to queetlon, upon whoee rorbel 
joeoemeedettape w# ere willing to root

A Otll ineh
el»*. ■IIPbslor»#

d it II in 
th# dirieioo

■rerylkleflOtkeOeMnete# lomeewitbin the Ooenty
uUnnir eed it tte bo ir AeeUweir.Bates Le#tie might e#el .»# Picture hen 

..be. 10. tteee.
P.l.oimerlhgi indifferoeee lelÉMtihffl LOT roe balxUksiw?lSX?i ofefl o*ft ■rear*. Capbearda tnmW^mmU.
ioe ooRDH or wtxro wawtb».

JOHN A. BALL,
'ï&ètrà.

;rtfa! easternGoderiri», JIB. S, 1878.
i her of iMjpboth) I»

DANIEL GORDO*.fWUb Belter» lineSflwwf le mneîwèiï ge ,chut #11U*Which C A B l HgrîbB^i»:
T**. «LL. MeJ ..rtrsàrsraNeveriheü

there I# n ouriooe old dock it Lnbect
“ibl

* «me, of». UttZ iy

^nueieMi
Of Scotland'a SS,Mà*».

—■— tvT-eU ml»»» and has a huge and 
bewtld#** looiplieeted dill, ehowiÿ 
the eeeoad, mUnte, beer, <Uy, montli 
peer, led #ttethe gomtlo. of moon end 
miemeta mil >l oqm. On a miniature 
eeml-eireeler enUery ebov# tbe dill i* 
tbe Eeere of Chrlel reeled on n tbronet 
With theUetetroke of IS, melodiont 
ohimeeeleje ver#e oleom# hymn, eed 
U the eerne time • little door on the 
right ef tbe gellury open, end 1 Sgnre

jucw£»»£ra
it tereeied bow. bel* the Bevionr,

delay until lared wtthi

ioub fount, with Hm,

BEDROOM. rlif' fjM* »e meetieg elreedy 
Mid dispereieg, whiob flou KnntirnDINi JO eed leimniM. .hihS2 Mee

Kmotioeb fount, ,o.t hire beeeTu.tti.f . lurp theme eitb ultereb WATCHES,
IS eed Stiver Chain.,

riHSaOLD JEWELRY.

•Tike it lefWould Scot lend mybl the , r»mtng^a»peaalUy.
section isDenied to# Theseporary sedative or stimulant.

Indian Remedies ere widely known and 
etill poeeeas the publie confldonco after 
tke lapse of sufficient time to tost their

^The^ShoshonoesV egctablo Sugar Coat

ed Pills have won fortbemselvea the most 
favorable reputation of any pill before 
thé publie. Their efficacy has been fully

Kad (as a remedy for Billlousnesa, 
Headache, and inactivities of the 

stomach. Price of the remedy in pint 
box. 1367f

Hie genius battled with its throw.

.æüsçastei ïsertss'.*r»wa, (ber U abtr.t to réméré from town. 
« following property cheap for «ask
5» "ïîîlrJSrheüîr, *

simple a ql at all,

zt&ss&iWARE who on 
place a s<

sëflfBBS*

Kolem Mm id rneitee dlridlng the 
Section by eettie. off one eeemer - 'tt, 
thee eftwroa groteet. egsinst I be- 
in. split. Httglen of eplittieg it hi. 
„o ctl.enlifo I» »n ednenttnnnl point of 
fiew, m the Bertie# eel of are tec fir 
(rom .«lion #Mk to reeeire mow then

aaRsr£it ou* la new‘7 j>aU* ”S£:Elgin WaloheeHire «owned wtA leurel wren»âtt4

urttfysrtCBthrough e door on the left. Xleyep 
epoeum pnm Ihrongb In tbie menner, 
bet the 12th. which is mid U be Judyl 
only thews tin fl#e. whew the door le 
shot on him. On eich ere bee reliele, muetntire of poLgc. in th. lif. of 

Obtint. In that of tbe lut .upper, » 
nldMiPt is seen peeping from beneath the

mW^TVJa^rl’hl* of Maltlaadwllle; a very good 
forn«trdeo,a»d famish*«Be**II»et tk* otokTyuiw, the haibor, the lUStlaad Hlvrr 

Mdrowa** ofOoder Iv b Th. «Bd I» #f «6,11,, t 
Salit# aid well ehsded with tmee la heal, ,0 
Sal IT make, a* excell<iit plaça ta Uwa la.

Also a 000»* ahop and two lota la the Village 
of MalUaaoYtlle. The c ooper »hor hea bertha lor 
elgMi *ee, wWh stare afeda attar bed, all ie good

•*■#-* h«iu. ur. LieneT
OetwU». «WA 1KB»•

The ploughhoyb HBAPUA
vwp**aia**n nig, W. T. WELSHSir «*« of winter, lalervw».

bottle.. Hi Pills 26 de.Sumeope'd hln eyes to eeethly eoewe.
Hmoe first be KW Blette irity1 Tmomae* KxcSLEioa Iclkiteic 

Oial-Woarw Tew Time» its Weiuiit i* Uolh. 
Pela eann jt aUr where It u a net. It la the rlira|>- 
aetahllih- ever male. One bottle lias cured 
bronchitis Fifty cent»' worth has cured au old 
standing cough. It peeitirdy cerea catarrh 
aathroa end . roup. Fifty cefiU worth ha< cured 
er'ok in Ihs heeh. and Ihsanme quantity lame back 
a#eight yeara'atandlngTThe following aro extract* 
iroro a few of the many letter, that have been re- 
Wired from dlWhrent pert» of Canada, which, we 
thlnh, should be sufficient to lattofy the moat 
seeptios1 : J. Collerd, of Sparte, Out . writ*. Beed 
ms Sdoaen Dr Thoaua'BclecVlc Oil. have «old 
nil I had from yon, and want more new; IU cures 
are truly wonderful.” Wat. Metiuire, of Franklin, 
writes, “I hare eo'd nil the agent left, it act* like 
a charm—It Wna How at ftnt/but takea aplemLdiy 
now." H. Vole.of lena. wrl’ea, •‘Plea* forward 
Sdoaen Thome»' Krlectric Oil, I am nearly out. 
nothing eqnele It. Ill» h'ghly i nonvme riled by 
tho* who hare used It." J. Bedford. ThameavIHv 
writ*. “Bend at ence a farther supply of Bv-lectrlc 
(HL there only nt* bottle IcB. 1 nev-r ^tw any
thing roll an will and El* such general Settle.- 
tl*L»' J Thwaueoa. Woodford, write*. ‘ Bend me 
eoi#e more BtflfciHc UH. I have sold entirely out, 
Nothing takes like It." Miller-* Rcl -, Ulvcrton, 
1*. Oe, writes, "The Elco'nc Oil I* getting a grea' 
rapntetion here, an ' la dal'y called for. Send ue 
a forther *upnly without delay."

Hbwabb or Ikitatiobb -Aak fo- Dr. Th' inss» 
Boleetrtc OIL 8* thatth* ahneture of S. V. rto- 
fflgi I» on tbe wrapper, and the names • f Northrop 
A Lyman sre bio rn In the bottle, * ami Thfca wo 
0th*r Mold hr ell medtc'ne de» era. Price 'J* tla 
NOBTHM >P-* LYM AN, Toronto, Ont..Proprietors 
for the Dominion.

Note- Bfdecfr*— Selected and K ectilzed.

, "tube unre ous# is seen peeping from beneeth the
■weisl beatmei ai the puce paissant Seïk fortMrÇthehesd of tbe fam- 
liHsmeaEs Leegue, fonèeâ there to

The late Royal Exchange of London 
ftrfcsble clock. Its chimes 
f 16 bell*. It had four dials, 
id four wind dials. The 
red at 3, 6, 0, aod 12 o’clock, 
it played the "One Hundred 

i Psalm,'* on Monday "God 
King;*' <>■ Tseeiay, the 
March," on Wednesday. 

» Luc* About tbe House 
y, “Life Let Us Cherish;’* on 
lee, the Conquering Hero 

,_i Saturday, the “Foot Guards 
On January 10th, 1838, the

t woaM 4o w«|t he glge <#|k

DANIEL GORDON.

And four

•beee «M Ml la
Dpuebletomb. FOB SALE CHEAPJOHN KNOXExtensivenewPremlsesNoe thœe who held Mb ewory deer,

1*7 K8T 100 acres of Lot eee, Weston, 
M Division, Aahdeld- 

L MfSO
Easterly \ of 731,

Block A, wutaiiiiiw 7 acres, Park A 
Marwoo<1 Survey. And 30 quarter acre 
Lots in different |*rts of the Tuwn of 
G«xlvrich, inpi*rtii*ne1«>e*iSpefchMwig.

ALSO
Lut running No. 379, Twosio aire«i, 

Girderich. Apply to
THOS. WEaTHBKALD, 

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Unt.

Jan. 12nd 1874. 1406

consistedla hosts are patbsrto* enrwqy yeerf
Splendid New Stock.nlnrot Mannlbctnrer of Haggle*. Hlelghn Ac A <•

ANT «TTL* OPYgelCUl BUILT TO OBDKB.
Thee#**,

'ftEsszsste On 8ui
From mom till eve,
Still eon* inspired.

IT* Mille fore- on Thnredaj 
Friday,m “8

His garb like birds that newly fledge. alight 
is oarelees ex- school thf vhil*lr«m at Iho e dit, they B*»w 

would «tivk u* haw** a eeh-wilele *, at iho 
snmu tiaio are «illing iu e tntinne to 
ripport the other school. Tlie menât 
the east reveieyi# funds all thew years 
from the other», lu keep up tbwir ewu 
school, yet would on* help them to build 
one for themselves, or assist them to 
one cent ■ worth. Who, now, muet 
fa*on education. The party that would 
educate one end well, leaving the met 
to du M th y beet can, or. the side that 
would place a school within «he reaeh of 
every child in tbe section, down to the

Eastern Man speaks as though the 
average attendance was not very large. 
Letfhim then give the weeded accommo
dation aod thoee bow too email Ie go tbe 
distance, and ethers being taught at

lUs-beaf, _ , the
____  ___ _________mr the dials
indicating the exact time at which the 
flames reached them: north 1 0A
o’clock: south, at 6.06 o'clock, 
air played by the chimes at 
was the very appropriate one of ‘There’s 
nae Ieoh about 

A dock in T 
tog oock that 
sounds his el 
hours. In a |

with a alightoutside
So did htoroegh

The leodereet hem*.
The last

of dmHs sang cl Scotia's seegis* et 
Hs sang cl toil and made It gi 
He sang te Mess thSBuaàaht I 

Pure joy to bring.
Of Caledonia far a Way 
Where tower thoee lofty peaks 
The land caressed by ocean ,*|

He lore! to îlpg, i

Had I a Sappho’s tuaeful lyre 
A Sappho's genius—quer 
I'd sound his praises ewe 

1b rhythmic lm 
1 only with bis issiuis tW 
A fljwer of verse from *
For him who ssng 4f 'A|i 

lu dsyt of yore.

Now Sootlaod’e crags all beee and bleak, 
Now Scotland's hills freer peak to peak,

a. France, has a crow- 
bia wings and thrice 
dariop every three 

ry beneath him a door 
and out comes the 

from aa opposite door
_____ el, who meets and

____________A dove deeoeuds upon the
Virgin's head ; and after three have re
tired a reverend father comes forth and 
mntomimically gives the spectators a 
' - —of the week are re

in figures, each of 
i in à niche on the 
it symbolisée, and

ERRORS OF YOUTHold geueti
i Gentlemen whe eulforedtor yoere from! Nnrv- 
L one Dekllltr, Fn-metura DScey, en l all the uf- 
sta of yotilkful ln'li*or.'tl'» will, for the enki- of 
Sering kumanSy. eeed fne to e'l who nenil it e receipt sad direction for making the Flinplo 
medy by wblt* he waa cured, rinfferer* wi-hini: 
profit by thr adrertlarr'a experience can doj so 

' add reeling Ie perfect ronMcnce.
JOHN n.<K)l>KN.

ISM 6 m «1 Cedar St. New York.

WIllinois, Looking Glisses,
Û1LÎ F BA Mi NO.

tj- li. n, 4 Br », are prap*red Ie wO every thing

Oheau for Cash.
N. D. - A cotnplMe aieortment 

Shraud salwaya en hand and a H«
on rva-onable tmne

A CALL SOLICITED,
0-i.rirh, ao,. lym_____________

bcifbt —rr-‘-n fitTe btel In 

<**<* »* llroo*##l ierti- MPanUBO AND JOBBING
id dHpetrh. and SI IHSeoea'bl# rat*. Can and examine before pnrchaafng,

JOHN KNOX,

HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH
e le kbe; e,l

home or going-

TO CONSUMPTIVES •iderably to swe* the number.
There u another consideration to be 

thought of. At th# western end are 
several recant lota. Whole to sty that in 
a very few years the* or some at least 
might not be ocçupipd by men with 
families; then the iqjnatioo of having B 
big school at the lir end would he more 
and more ippareet. Even as it la, parties 
might be detained from either renting 
or purchasing this laud, mad thereby 
the ownen though «apBorttog a big 
school deriro but a aamn advantage

1 will here siale a fact that I defy any 
one to disprove. The acutlHraafem ex
tremity at this • ectiou is th*e aod • half 
mile* from, not the centre, bet th# pre 
■ent achool. My objecte# would not

her soiLee, SjeeV |HK ailrcrtiicr. having !»*■ in-rmancaMy cured 
of that d ead dl***e, Cotuinmpliou. by n 

np'e r«m«ir. U anxious ta make known to hie 
low «uTarer, tke mcane of cura. To all whn 
sire K ke will ee»d a oopy of the prescription 
rd. (free of char*), with ike dirsettons for pre- 
itn* and aalnv tke same which they will find • 
aa Ci'M ronCawttVMrTMK, Asthma,Bkoxchitii 
i„ Parties wi^ktag iko praaeripUou will please

H. DTJ3TL0P, 
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STREET,
11 AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

DRUGS
-AM B-

Famtly Medicines, 
PATENT MEDICINES

Offol kleds os band.
^ OILS,

_______________ l, PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
Preeci Iptlsee carefully and promptly dispensed

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

morning of the
remains Sharp until midnight

Another marvellous specimen of 
olook-work Is to bo seen at the palace of■ tueewee todyefsee speak, 

marbled Urua. Friedenetein, in Gotha, 
tronomical clock and orrery, and waa 
the labor of an Ingenious monk for forty

AhflV
As tis»e shall pda the eeulnrid
They’ll form a column by aud

. (Full 4L-Reas ao

Rov. K. A. WILSON, 
l»l Penn. St., Willlhamfotirgh. iPS, I’AINTS, I 

DY* STUFFS,
1th* recorded with accuracy

upwards oi 106 years the motions of
w ______ l.j:_____  «X. - J___  ____ II..imertal Btwue. 

ÜbnMhîî.
rl\HAT valuable building site suitable 

™ for a first-claa* Villa Residence, be
ing composed of Lots 8, 9. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, aed 31, in the \Vilw»n Survey of 
the town of Goderich, conUioing in one 
hi#ick, two acres g#f land. The above 
eligible property has afrontage of about 
330feet on the Huron Road, and ia well 
stocked with choice fruit». To be sold 
ou reasonable terms.

E WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Godirieh.

Valuable Town die.

Lot No. 992, nitnale on the North 
side of West Street in the Tohu ef God
erich. A splendid situation either fee 
bueinean or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin end 
Wellington trveta in the Town of God
erich, «me quarter of an acre.

leu Letter “O’* in the Village of 
Mnit land ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good hoiiee thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit tree».

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Con syanccr. 

Office—-Corner of Weat St., Goderich.
1877

Bach package^ ' Mb Purgative the heavenly bodies, the days, month» 
and veare in their eternal round ; one 
hand moving over an inch of the dial 
in the brief epece of a second ; another 
toiling through the same long and weary 
journey in 100 years; and a feeling of 
awe iu voluntarily creeps over the mind 
aa one contemplates the little index that 
k«b pointed out the rise and fall of em
pires, programing in ita silent, onward 
course like the unerring course of time.

\ Fall and WinterChicago, Pellets 
Big the ) Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.Out Spbin M#dkel lot ooiiteiM 

eoagh#a*d etMood #ndHr UAbVSb Which hr la aclllag very cheep.

READY MADE CLOTHING
always os hand,

<»eut«’ Furnishing»
.1 lergr ai d well selecteJ stock te select trom, aod 

us cheap a» any hoe* In tke Domini**
CLOTHING MAJOR TO ORPRR.

(In thr shcitrst noUoe.snl a good Bt guarauteed.

Hugh Dunlop.
OoVru-h. Mar 8, ISÎB. 1$»*

ft yeo wiek AMS
oi the foe’swarfare, and theGoderich, Apriln:

novel rcsxLB.
A bene running in compétition, 

rider, part of a stable, a native of 
European country, an saisie, te » 
maad, a Mohammedan priest, a mm 
spoken, used iu a sacrafioe#

1 Bt. Nkw.

have the Inspector throw hi# weight to
split the tection. Do* he n* knew 
that it is the Inspector'* publiely ex
pressed opinion that the* large suetimis 
should hate have two echoefll in pt#W oi 
one. Kolrro Man aaya of-th# trustee* 
that I abuse them is the dis#h*g# of 
their duty. I really hare n-i wish to 
abuse them, but l would like to see 
them doing Heir July — they are irut fees, 
and they hare a duty tow#rda the ie- 
mutest c-mer of the aeetlim, as well 
a1 parts nearer home. In cooetUStou, aa 
to ItUir nying las stated, that “edu
cation n tho lint step to dam «nation,” 
he may xsn likely have said joet «ho* 
words in haetv argument, bet that he 
meant #hat they in their uneonnected 
pofiiti n ilikIit aveni to imply is not at 
all lit- We nil know tht#t there is 
it aenn in which education a • step to 
damna‘i'*n.

OBSERVER.

There are about 9,000 Italian toilen 
by sua nnd by land engaged iu procur
ing and preparing coral a» an ornament 
for the various Bâtions uf the earth.

with commethod of tovemoD,

martial order In ti*M me
ties than “The

i NEW GOODSledical Adi Goderich & Kmcardinrthe l7lh century, w* exhibited at the 
roroting of the Archnoological Institute 
in 1866. It wss in the form of a griffin 
bearing an escutcheon on which was a 
dial. The animal rolled its eyea con
stantly while the dock was in motion, 
opened ita mouth when the quarters 
struck, and flapped ita wings at the 
striking hour.

of the Wt
oil receiptKent to any

a large aveoitment of

new books.
of all kinds,

New Novels aud New Fancy Guoda and 
Noveltiea ih great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

of SI 60.
THE GREATEST1 My iist is Ie establish, my second A NEW ENTERPRISEdred pegee, illustrated

le finite Wonder of Modern limes««htr-teo «eeBfiee#
», Bed ilifeetly BoundOmWiie.■hole ■ e low» TumirR shop and Unbind Factory,

On the corner of Wsterloo end 
Light home Streets,

In the • hoi'formerly 'mo11 * ■« *xe favtnrr. wkera
t h<- ]-iii li. t'.m I'v aooommodatiid with all klnde ef

■eeed en eleretloo, eedvegetables, nr 
my whole is tl 
field.

SQUARE WpRD.
A river to Asia, a wild bd

an insect, an open surfs*.

DQUBLk Mjvkrif. 
A company,, 40 jwt to eue 

dsllj. teW»L«.dWf,»«t# 
- 1 y lyiiji"’- ‘r-

invama. a* 
certain battle Some yoars ago the Kiuperor uf China 

received from tbe East India Company a 
clock in the form of a chariot, in which 
was seated a Udy ; upon her finger was a 
bird set with diamonds and rnbiea, with 
Its wings expanded, aa if about to take 
fliizht. and which fluttered for aome

PvXEUia. BUTLERS
ent l»r Ashdown * Parry'» celebrated 
Organ and Harmonium. Piano and Vocal 

Kiih barred and Secular Catalogue» can 
id any kind obtained at .one to thneMARBLE WORKS.07/ cheap for Cash and on 

the Shortest Ntdice,
all, aud support home manufacture.

8 A ML CUIUUN.
1 s. i't. *2.1*71. 14SI-in

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct *11 
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kul 
neyi and ltowele, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment ie the only reliable rem# 
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wound*, Sores 
and Uloera, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Deeases it has no equal,

BEWARE Or

notice at
BUTLER’Sflight, and "which fluttered for 

time a hen a certain huttoe was touched .

machinery by which it was moved. Over 
the lady’s head gjgp—-1—-

HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

The body of the bird contained the
LIQUOR STORE,

WHOLESALE S Pgftlk
re two umbrellas, tin-

______ e—___ ihich a bell waa placed
at some distance from the clock, and ap
parently having no connection with it, 
but from which communication was 
secretly conveyed by a hammer that 
regularly struck the hour. At her feet 
waa a gold dog, before which were two 
bird* on spiral springe, hayiug their 
winga and feathers set with atones of 
various colon. They appeared to be 
flying with the chariot, which, by hid
den machinery, was made to run in any 
direction, a boy stationed at the back 
leeming to push it forward. Above the 
umbreljas were flowen and precious 
atones, terminating in a flying dragon 
wt in the aame manner; the whole waa

MANHOOD :
HOW LOST, HOW RESTOREDStovesStovesM1N*3* towifa.

work i fell kmd* In B»rbte« dv*ij 
end ex«-vut«'d In the best style ami 

at moat leaaonab * i-r ce».
1 Pick up that apple by tbe tree.

NO. 4 Bulflneh St.1 Ueorfo eed J»to«# hen beee sleep Boston, Just pablLhrd, a imw edition of 
Ua. CouvxhwklV» CktKBRATen Ka. 

JmfÆf tfx\ m the radl -1 cura (*l hou 
m.dieiu ) ..f apemaorr.rax: o,

at XVdbkae-», 1 •« luntarv S.roinal Lw* 
txery Me vel au > P iy<lc» In : .pv$l-.«, Imi e-ii 
eotMirraur, '«•« C »u»amptvn. h pi-
end Fit», Induce by e.lf-lnduLen «01 1 xual

•Pne . in aV-ied e ve p-,noly « c<-n'*.
,oe #h 1 d .uth-.r, in this a iml'-ble F.»a»v. 
, *e n n-va e-, t » * » thirty year Vu*, wful 
'e th t th< aUrm nr cme^uen--#-. yt »<lt- 

:>« U-ce-lv nurrd without thedangerou» 
1 la •* •»! iof-di 'i e, T the ap l'oation of the 
- p ntlv ne‘. a mo e Of cura at 

• r ain aid #ir»o ml. hv whl b ev«rv «• N-rer. 
i'ter *att hie m* dulun mer b», m») cure 
Vehrae'r privve’r an ' radletRy.
Thl* be era ok '■«« fo. In the hand» of < von 
, and , vm ■ m i” ‘he l»nd. 
t u dv *U m » P* In • n vi fon# V- any addrea. 
-\d. ra* racript of -lx -OV* #», tw- p ttf t *œp*. 
", THECULVKKWKLLMEDICAL ro..

41 Anil St. N« X k.

THK UNDERHIUNED h- vl, g letelred a Rtial 
License iwg* leave to intocm Un luhabiUi I 

Uid wwo and Vieilli') that he ie now read) Ic »u| 1 ly 
tiw e with 1 iquoia • 1 ' be

VERY BERT BRANDS 
In Wood or Cases.

LA BAIT & COSG RAVE’S ALE 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Orders for Welle* Ale can be left at 

nia Store (next to C. Crabb’a,) Baal Side 
Market Square.

MARBLEMANTLtS
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

3 We are going to
Carl ia left behind. HOUSEHOLDTBE 8MEME Iff LIFE. m YORK COUMTERFEITS.4 If you will open that cheat,
will give you ou uw-wilinnrAnw.

ore Than One Million Copies
-ti *«<#! #«»r*3l# «*• r Sy

UU “Nalieael S#*>««#<i#»,” 
Wen* 31.1 1ST»

ITS* i.utilloaVd by tira PKABODT MSD1CAL

SSssSiV-sW1
lasted ;

PüESUUl.

Answeei to sp*x r II., Iowa, a
uwail, re muiu- 
u-Kler the name 

.C by J. T. Urn- 
D nn wt». and also 
IpoUl* x*

Ppurleue 1»
Fills sad OlaV- 
fcatteredard eold

ry.Cunae A O-' l 
hr thr Metro-' 
doospan) ulNew

one Joeei'h llay-
llke»le« pe-aea 0» ..........................  --- -----  ----
u*d«r the Bamr of Holloway A Vo., haxl-g r->r a 
trate mark a Crvermtaud Serpent; MoKeaaen 4 
Robbins, of New York arc theaganta for the same

The* iicreoiia, ihe b-fUr to d.eeive you. un 
klnahlngir caution the Publie In the email book* o 
din ctl'in* affixed to their Medicine*, which are 
really the ►purio-ie Imitations, to Ileaare *f 
Gounterlelt*.

Duocrupuloui Dealers obta n them at very low 
once* an Dell them to the Public lu Canada a* my 
genuine MUand Ointment.

1 moat earnwtlyaad reapavilUHv^-ai'peal to tiie 
Clergy, 10 Mother* of Families and other Ladies, 
and 10 the Put.lie generally of llrlttsh North 
Aawrl a. that they may be pleased to denounce 
unsparingly these fraud».

Purchasers should look to tho Label 
on the Pole and Boxe». If tho addreaa 
is not 633, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

Rack Pot and Box ol tho Genuine Medicine,bean 
th# Brttbh llovernmeui 8 amp, with the wo#d« 
•Houoway'.# Pill* asd OumiBxT, I>i*don.h 
M^rer# I thoracn On ih# libel i« the »«ldn-w S’S, 
Ogford • treat Lonavr. where alone they ar,>" Manu-

Parle* who may lie ticfhiddcd by Vendor» 
ealSrg opinions “Holloway's Pilla and Otntmcat," 
ae of my genuine make, shall on communicating 
thr particulars to rne,be amply ro:uune ated, and 
tketr naniee never dlvu vml,

"“" tuomas uoijxiway-

j/»alo >, January ,IS7T.

^BDIdHTBe111 ADS TON 1 K

Imported to older.
Charedee—l 1 Hat-red.
Novel Pesde—Lersnl) eulfeee, hem

pen, penal, alder, dermal, mallet," lethal, 
hallow, lower. r

Enigma—Tr#w*#cetia 
Double Aeruatic -Norway and Sweden 

time: 1 SeorN, 8 WatealoO, S lath ell, 
« DaW, 6 KtiUL, 0 Nav Y.

Cuemnnwationa reeelved from Eu-

ALL WORK WARRANTED
t^xally it reliews Mantty the 
Pari Vm> axis*ally It is the
"'nt m .'•» world

N. B. No avilance on former pilcee.
GROCERY HTl LL K KPT ON AT THK 

OLD eTAND.

H. COOKF.
Goderich, May 12. ]u76.

DR. WILLIAM GRAY’S
! SPECIFIC MEDICINE

T,ie ' I'KAT EKOLiae 
ItenxDV N eaiwhlaly re- 
coniinet <b 'I aa hu onfal ing ^FS#

SCOT! at VAN3T0HÏ.

PAIN-KILLER
Sudden C.14, „ rnngHe.

painkiller
res Asthma ud Phthisic

•PAIN-KILLER
'romptly tnCboVra and bowel trouble

painkiller
1 Canker ;n mouth and stomach-

PAIN-KILLER
SorenlR Cm f„, Diptiien».

PAIN-KILLER
°*** Cr«6P and Paine la the btaaaato

PAIN-KILLER
• sreat luam,,

PAINKILLER
re cure ft* Dyitntry and Cholera Mori

PAIN-KILLER
l«»led to PAernslim or X.ur.l#t^

, PAIN KILLER
1* relief from th«m,„t intense pain»

PAIN-KILLER

ed with rubica and pearls.

If yon a n weak,

h|llt*tv'l from the

S result» uf “Early 
Error, ' producing 
very Ui«tre<elng 

end! g In Conanmp- 
<>m tn- poi*«noua e(-

__ ur if you haye been
lected. or pr -nouaoed In 

nr personally to the nnder- 
- are tbe teeulta of twenty 

•fui privât# practice. Special arrange- 
" vii n.ule by which patieuie re«ldiiig 
• from Detroit may • privately traat 
: 'hr noceeeary ‘Kemedic»' Ir- e from 

Li ttcra aneeered in plain envelovea. 
—Encloer- eel f-add reawed en- 

j >wl"i»e, with lOcta. for paro
dy Phlet. "*8ekioua THoroHTS 

B> rn*e Waaai-oa,' and Hat 
«f queatiou», âc. Add re*

iiiitV, Urpoobnedrla.
w-KSXMlS

a ad Fhyi Amor g thoee who have paeeed the re
cent Cambridge Local Examination 
with honors ia a la-1 named Farrar, who 
is absolutely deaf and dumb. He is 
under sixteen years of age, and hee

Ro>t Offle B x. 4516
Tue stiweflreka and hu»lw>.

BAYaRBHaa#M|

The State Une, ell about the M<

tbe Sexee. Proofs ol the I xpanaton oMlea Th,Essssism^T^rgQti

iVK Tnnftius AND L'üNDÜCTING PlP# 
Chtrtea's Pvmvs. Lead Pipes, do.

PI.AIN AND FANCY

TirM WAR El
- ‘ aTT...

nae, aw ..f Mnnory, Unlveraal I a»»i-
î X •L' ™Y’ ,rk' ,k "f v**l«*e# r“ " 
r ""v,iie' *,rm °,s| "■
M-l.;. . rule ara Brat VaSnSXfflVi 
rp.thofn.iura.nd ot”,51|5Â
STîtara^^L» le.lLe "fe,lfe

tiStiS'SKRisT',h"'
eoelpt-i the Mu.ney, bvaodrcewi'g

WILLIAM GRAY 4 (0 ,
Windsor Ont.

Ji/T, r' b, bJ
i»> ah Drug^i»,, tVro w|lelC-

offered being that he waa madden*d by 
drink, Justice Mauisty broke out with 
exclamations of horror at the misery end 
crime which dninkeime* was daily 
bringing before hid. and exclaimed, ‘Oh 
that we might ehd it by adminiaUring 
the law!” _____

V kby Skfsibls.— Horan dealer» wbo 
are auppoaed to know what effects their 
interest, purchaa# “Darlvy’a (Xmdition 
Powder# and Arabian Heave Remedy’' 
by the dozen, and feed it tu their horaee 
for the purj>o»ti uf improving their con
dition, which it always d wa; other» 
ahoold profit by their ««ample—R« mem
ber the name, and «eu that the signature 
of Hurd A C j., ie un package.— 
Northrop A Ly man, T-rot it", Ont, pro
prietor» for Canada- hold by all medi- 
ine dealer»

THE MAOIUFICBNT

NEW STEAMEKS
” •Swî^tfVXlfflwrrâ'î^’

BE rWEEE

New York, Glasgow,
AMD LIVERPOOL,

Calling at BELFAST, Irak**, 

l arorpiaewd Aecoeodatioe. for betk

Cabin A Steerage iPasaenger*

COAI. Oil.
NX holesale and Retail -

ty-Vn.U OH lumpi, riv,, 20ld Iron. Copper, 
Grass W«xil Vi 1.1:14* m l sheepîSkla» taken la

J. STORY.
itrSlgu of tliv I. v i’.ial Oil Darrel.

Tk# prlra ef lU» book to ooly |1 00.
Tkis book also contain» more th 

Ffty Presoriptione for the above* naa 
and other diae»»"» each one worth »<
than the price ol the hot*.
Prie# Iteo. Th# beat hook of tbe klad exlaat.

alee, another rain .Me wort treat
•znluBirelj on MBETaL aXD SXBVOUS 6
BA'H1 ; more lb** a»' royal wetero Pams, tee
elegaat vnirraring* bent .*? »

J R NAMHSG, for

CATARRH.DR JOHNCLVdO; 
121 Congre»* 8t. East Detroit, Mich.

nflVews" «kH.nC.rW_5 rM,*.tttt,
W ELLE RT&MAKflN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk & Repaired

oe shirt nmlee.

Also, Soft water Tanks

« CeeitftittiMl Gâtent *#*<yCured III
Geory# CattlePrice vely 9$ oe. Earely oaoegk ti ff An old

oi a Vo- • 
and penr

and Lm..
all ‘ïTeix. 

thon mghl' 
powor# in

folio WTS.

aSl'vVh.i'.:
dirve lions

t ired from active,
• I iu his hands 

miry the formal#
for the Apeedj 

i ■nsumption, A#» 
ltd all throe# 

n Positive and 
' .ua liebility and 

nlier. having 
mlvvfnl curative 

. : svs. feels it Ills 
lo hia suffering
• 'imtive, and# 
.xv human eeffi-
. ! CHARGE, t#

i v, with roll 
i siu'cceeftiljF

by addreee*
• paper.

•VK-Kmuk 

!0U Do: n <<• / <//kv Ajnit last of 
UniHtons lih’ mnatic Absorbent 
and D)lie >ltrs /•*/«,/,/.

Sr. àbmakd, P. Qh Sept IS, lâ*?^
HARDINO „ ___ . _
-Muz ■'raelrou; that «^* **7^* 

___ ______ Jt Ik# erartti »f T«"r OP»»mLj^aa«

lürïUîttrat cœtinued rsiker te grew *w# 

enable k>d®1e" Ura ah<x,lder Uadee mm*

?itSs3?rss
,ri . tii., ui. br tii iwmW

Tkr beok fer ywwy aed
AGENTS WANTED,raedlattiHiw, I» theSiicereef Liih.ee!

vattoe Tke author baa r#turne llrora
..relirai heath, wdi.uUUto <W 
Pkyeteiae Wlke
Belâneh Ftreet. Beatoa. ilara. -E*r#l

••Ttw Sclauee ef Life to beyond allj 
the meet #xiraonHn»r» work oa Fnyw
pehS*e4.--*erae P—*

“Hope oeettod In tl
• a* kepepteraeehw 
of thee# valuable i 
Medkel IaatoteU.
how teavetil the «rah------- - - — *

Y'hTCSWtS*
and evr a the eld."—MW V** Tr*mmK 

Tk# Ir teudeely 4edti ira 
any Me-llral rase la Oh* «raatfy, aa a teroftara^

real Medal li #1 toMaoH^*! »Ak|»*r* thauoo# 
hoed red India diamondsuf rare +e'Sirsistit snrMf ASta

ÏVt A M N ME.T. j. bIreland, Sweden. N*wray.

I E ROOK OF6F.R- 
‘-■'ID I,. Mm" v. 
•hi lauding, Orant*
•Ulb60*N,
-'King Sir ret. 

fond », On

Itrllglvn.

Austin Baldwin so». r.r5ttr‘iîeOr te E. BADCUFT,
notjce.

TO IrBOfEltS \y\) TltUlKKS
-3ÊEE4TSI1471 ly *-]i your throat sore, '«ir are you 

eanoyvd by a constant cough i If ao.nec 
orouilitly ‘‘Bry-n's fulmvliio »#ler#." 
Tbcy relieve 'he Mr |i»##»gf# ef phlegm 
for n-icou., and all*' inllamm."on,and 
no .afer remedy can ho had I.» cough.
oelda nr any cumplai"' ' f ,l"' 'hn*t or 
leefk and if tat- n i" 'l..,r eftcacy 
will aiMHl be proved b d.l hv «II Drlig- 
gi.l.,and e-onlrv dealers. 1 no# 25 «a,

k!.F. lrmstrong&Bros.
MnniinietiirerH oi

A-.ui.'lnv Mili- I.an«l Holler* llorav-Rakea, Spiral
2,7 ^,t,^rvtoi7ni.^*ÎLd

lh« al* sued. K. '»•••<"• '■
Term# Beaionabi»

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN 8TEI7ART
INFO EM S tbe UhablUnU of the County of 

Huron, that he he» ju»t received » Large shook

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASS WAKE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, 6TOVB8, 
Hardware and Fancy Good».

A fl u the reeds taaiock vef* pvrrhaeed at a 
tow Sgnre he is rnablrd to sell tkaea cheaper than 
aa) ether store in the place. The goods aie of 
tbe very beet description and will be eold et a 
greet sacrifie# on original Mat. parties wishing 
good* will do well to call and look at tbe stock. 

Cask advanced a goods couelgned.
Gael, paid for aU kind» o! Household Geode.
No '-barge for storage of goods fer sale at emelion 
B»l. rapt end other stocks bought aod sold. 
Good» apprmlewd and debt» eollwted.
A number et Ferma and Town Lota for Sale, 

erich, April eth. 117». liW-lyrl

w.nreno.pr,p.r,d t.. f,lrnilh 
grades of

FLOUR AND FEED
Aim, will ^ f

OGItVlES* HCTvhjtoh""

The wordiüi. 5«|,4S,pn»l
partie» offering r,#;, 

who recommend try , i"
Good" many rf th#7.0. ifl *•'« 
profit upon, but wh*ke,! ** r’*’ " 
mon with the PaiaS,-^8 1

r,i” « < u. p,, C
Ft'ld by all “xx.'t; and tv

Kwreri throughout thr

Ptrrji. Davis 4 Sen & L

ia onr T>nde
„ nd-1 im-'rr V.to 
tho full evt®”1 «

‘v't'on#,! amiwt i"':,ralH'T^ 
' - fvapje o a * r l*r ^trl/ ® i « ;Jc J ai H arbor Mill'

STXR RxkOIFESW-S OF A V1CTIF P *>rU <titwMiertli rnmfk-
■», Jnnahl# xere. m ».. ,
rr Catstogoe eeet on iwerip. etSc,
Flther ef Ow alx'vr works we’t Iv m*1' 

x-ivt of price. Addi*s< PE A BODY MKDIL IiL 
rjfinrtn’it.fot'w. h. i*xRkee.m p..C<wun- 
{JggS^XNc»4B«I«Aek ll..BoeG», Ma»« .
°Pw B*TU’!^«IwaUltir can be ronaultedon thr above 

woll aa at! dleraeee twralrlag 
a#crtcy w»4 expcrSon'- Office honra. • a. *.

»#V.M. 1“ -'I-

'Hiifun <i
" M. DICKSON, or.rER!

riARR'E'AST STBKKT,
OPPOSITE

xChuich.CoUerich
LOVERS

ereainan, pa uf ih 
Godtrirh. Nev. *3,«flfrar#. J. M DAGNAl L

Fulton 8t Hew York.P

TO
!>>,x fh-ra

Aylm'

Win*.

HOLLOWAY^
PILLS & OINTMtWT.

Ml

YOUNO MAN 
READ THIS

rtf*1'

'X \


